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an organ in order to do baale for themn
front year to year, fight down ail opposition,
and, Leonidas-like, guard the pass of Ther-
rmopylpe against the ruthless Persian ? Vie
say unhesitatingly, if this is the object of the
7ournat of Education, that it bas served its
time and is no longer required. The people
of Ontario demand free, full, and fair discus-
sion, and there is nio danger that the sehool
system, 111 suifer at the hands of bold and
candid criticisrn, an>' more than our systemn
of jurisprudence, municipal institutions, or
any other department of national impor-
tance.

But if the editor of the Four;zai of Edui-
cation wishies to draw a parailel between the
position of the paper which lie edits, and
our position, hie ought in faimness to consider
the relative position of the two parties.
His organ is sustainied out of the p)ublic
Treasury; his salary cornes from the same
source. It is a rule of the trade that editors
reflect the opinions of proprietors. Govern-
ment being, the proprietor, it must follow
that the 5rournal of Education must think
and speak, or s.pcak at least, as the Govern-
ment. Here then is the secret of its weak-
ness. It is not an independent medium of
thoughit. Its editor is not an independent
thinker, I-e dare not speak his sentiments
ii hey are not in accordance with those of
hi: proprietors. He is virtually a bondslave,
and his usefulncss editorially a myth.

In discussing thc duties of Public Schiool
Inspectors, reference is nade to the course
pursued heretofore by the Chief Superinten-
dent, who always gave bis suggestions to
the Governiment before submitting themn iii
any way to the public. It is also stated,
rather inferentially than otherwise, that
Public School Inspectors should first make
their views known to the Chief Superintend-
ent, he to bring the matter before the Gov-
erniment for legisiation, and thus by a
course of dignified circumilocution the public
would get the benefit of bis ideas. This
sage editor remarks " If cach County School

Inspector becomes à schoël law politician,
instead of conccntrating himself upon his
appropriate funictions of school law adminis.~
tration and school visitor, the influence ofn
the office and its incumbent will be greatly
dii-inisbed, as will tbe eficiency of the law in
many instances, and the school systemn in
the end wvill be a rope of sand.> Then a
Public School Inspector must not have an
opinion of his own, or if he has be must
shut it up until hie is informed that it will be
acceptable to the government. What a
happy mnan hie must be ! MLzzled, gagged,
bound band and foot, the bondslave of the
powers that be, the galley slave, so far as
free thoughit is concerned, of the govemn-
ment of the day, the automaton of a depart-
ment which is but itself the servant of the
public. Vie venture to say, if this is the
position of sublime humiliation to which a
man must submit that hie mnight occupy the
position of School Inspector, then is lie
of ail men the most miserable. IlSchool
Inspectors must not ptiblicly intermeddle
wvith questions of school polity and lcgisla-
tioni." Why? They get a salary not in excess
of that earned by many teachers, w'ho are at
perfect liberty to say what they please, but
they, because they have been appointed by
a County Council to do a certain dut>', must
not internieddle w'ith school polity and
legislation. Does the law prescribe this in-
terference ? »I)id the Legislature of On-
tario whien it passed the Sehool Improve-
ment Act Of 187 1, impose any such re-
straint? If not, we want to knowv who is
thiis IlDaniel coi-ne to judgment " that is
wisser than the whole Legislature of a
Province ?

cIf instcad of seeking to disparage school bookcs
or public bodies by attacks and criticisins, they coni.
fine themselvcs to the duties of their office and bub
mit the resuits of their observations and experience
as suggzstions to those who have to do with such
matters, they will find their opinions more likely ta
be Nve1l considersd and acted upon, and the interesti
of the school system muchi more advanced, than il
thcy assume the offices of judges and assailants of
others in the saine worlz. There are writcr
cnough to discuss ail parts of a school system, as
well as other systemns, bebides the administrators of
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